
Decerylber 19, 2S10

I{EW YOHK STA?E COI,JRY GF APPEAE-$
Co*,:rt cf Appeatrs l-tall
2& EagEe Street
Albany, NY t 22&7-1095
Att.: Andr*w W" Klein

Cierk of the Court

ffie: Slaffes" *f Fousir?s, am,Affsrney

Dear ltjlr. Kieir::

ln response to your December g, ?:010 letter to appellant's counsel, Vlctor M.

S*rby (and giverr the time constraints irnpcsed thereby), app*llant respectft,:lly

submits the following directly to the Court of Appeals:

DDC's Fetition far C*llatera! Estoppel

DDC's Petitisn to Ccnfirrn
Hec*rnmendation of Disbarment

Respandent's fVlotion for Rearg ument
or Leave to Appeal to the Court of Appeals

Hepondent's disbarment is based o* neither: {l} proof of conviction *f a felony

Or "s#l'iCIus crime" as that term is defined in Judiciary Law $ g0(4)id) I nor (2)

reciprocal discipline.s While either basis for disbarment may satisfy the

' Respondent hos never been charged with, let olone pled Cuilty to or been fcund guilty of
committing ony felony or misdemeonor, The most serious infroction respondent hcs been
occused of or pled guilty to wcs o speeding ticket (fhe most recent being more thon 20
.,^^*^ ^^^\yvuiJ u't,L/l.

'Respcndent hos ne\rer been admitted to prcciice low in ony Stcte other thcn New York,

Sporaciic cdmissions to prcctice pro hac vice in New Jersey ond Pennsylvanio hove
triggered no disciplinory complaints over the yeors snd, s fortiori, no disciplincry findings
thct couid possibly supporl o bosis for reciprocal discipline in New York,
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constitutionally mandat*d requirements f*r procedural due process. misapplication
*f "collateral estoppel" in the absene* of a fcrmal disciplinary proceedinE does not.

Gne of appellant's main argurnents is that the DDC's Fetiti*n for Collateral
Est*ppei sh*uld have be*n dlsmissed wlthout prejudice to renewal, if appropriat*,
f*ilowing institution of forrnal dlsciplinary prscsedings against respondent pursuant
t* 22 NYCHH 605.1f. This argun"':er':t vdes preserved for appeNlate review by
respcndent'$ counsel Saral'r Jo Harnilton on pe.Se 14 of lrer February 17,2*0*
Atfirmation in Opposition to th* DDC's Petiti*n fcr Coilateratr Est*ppel in a
r"r*nexisterrt proceedi ng :

Ilre disrrrissal CIf this Petiti*n wculd nct harm the
Ccmmittee. The Ccmrnittee could, shculd it detenrnine
appropriate, serve Mr. C*usins with forrmal charges of
nrisccndcict. lvlr. Cousins would th*n havc the full and fair
opportunity, d*nied him in the Ven*ski case, to defend
himself against such charges, free *f amy implication cr
qurestlon of bias by the fact finder.3

Petitior:*r's effo*s to avoid complying with Part SS5 of the Hules of the Supreme
Court, Appeliate Divisi*n, Flrst D*partment (ffiul*s and Prccedures of the
D*partmental Disciplinany Committee) {pantieularly those pentaining to
Commencement cf F*rmai Proceedin*s Bursuant to $ 605.12 ther**f) are based on
a DDC petition to the Appeilate Division for an *r*er granting collateral estoppe! in a
n*nexistent disciplinary proceeding under 22 NYCffiH 603.4(d). Subparagraph {d} *f
$ 6*3.4 provides:

When the Departmenta! Sisciplinary Comnritt*e, after
invcstiEation, deterrnines that it is appropriate i* {ile a
petiti*n agair':st an attcrney in this court, the comrnitt*e shall
institr-ite disciplinary pr*c*edings in this court acld the court
rnay discipline an attorney *r'r ths basis of the re**rd af
hearings befor* such committee, or may appoint a ref*ree,
justice cr judg* to h*id hearings.

After completing an 18 month investigation into respondent's handling of the
t/eneski matter, the DDC took no action whatsc*v*r. Et did nst institute disciplinary
pr*ce*dings in the Appellate Division pursuant to $ 6*3.4{d} nor did it present the
courtwithareC0rdcfhearirrgSbheComrnitteeneverheld
any hearings. Both Chief Counsel and Deputy Chief Ccunsel deposed respondent

t Ccunsel clludes fc Msffer af Anfaine.46 A.D,3ct50 (1st Dept. 2CA7)
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for two days at 6"! Broadway, but never once asked respondent to explain his
conduct *r the knowledge he possessed upor'l which his actions was has*d.

A formal discipiinary proceeding is not instituted pursuant to 2e NYCRH S05.12
by petitioning tor c*lEateral estoppel in a nonexister"'rt proceeding. AppeNiant is aware
of no statute or court rule in disciplinary matters analogaus to CFLH 3213 {f\llotion
f*r $urnmary -.Iudgment in l-ieu of Canrplaint). Not even the most liberai reading of
CPLFT 3213 reveals its appllcaticn t* attorney disciplinary matters. lnasmuch as the
DilC presented the Appellate Division with no record of hearings before its
Cornmittee, the App*llat* Division wes requirecl to "appoint a referee, justice or

.ludge to hold l-learings" {b*fore whcrrr respondent w*r-rld have been pl*ased to
testify)"

Petition*r rnakes no claim that its petition for collateral estcppel was hased on
anythins that transpired at the Committee's cffices" inde*d, its applicati*n was
based entirely on a series of Decisions &. Orders by a Supreme Court Justic* (Hon"

Sh*rry Klelr: H*!tler, J") who was disqualified frci-:"r sitting on the lleneski case hy
virtue *f having refenred respondent tc the nDC far investigation, w&s aware she
was required to rorus€ h*nself from further ir-:vclvernent in the c&se because of that
l.e{erra!, and dsliherately withheld that information from th* parties.

ln additior"r, Justice l-teitier held nCI

misinfor"r^ned respondent and respondent's
re*dered on per''rding r-rrotions until a hearing
his att*rneys reli*d up*n to their detrirnenti.

hearings, heard nCI testimony and
ccunsel that no decision would be
had beer: held (which respondent ancl

The second basis for the DDC's p*titi*n for *ollaterat estoppel in a n*nexistent
dlsciplinary proc*eding is Judiciary Law $ 90(2).

Judiciary Law $ 9G(2) !s an enabling statute which empowers the App*llate
Divisions to canry out the mandate and authority cf the Cour,t of Appeals tc admit
attorneys and ccunsellors-at-law to practice and to discipline lawyers found "Euilty o{
professional misconduct, malpractice, fr&ud, deceit, crime or misdemeai"-tor, or any
conduct prejudicial to the administrati*r'r of justice; and the appellate division cf the
supreme court is hereby authorized t* revoke such admission for any
misrepresentation or suppressi*n of any informati*n in connection with the
application for admission to practlce." ($ee, 22 NYCRH Fart 52* [Rules of the Csufi
of Appeals for thre Admission of Attorneys and Counselars at Lawl).

The DDC's petition wholly igncres (or, at best, silently irnplies) that Judlclary Law

$ S0i2) trumps the mandate of $ 6 that "such attorney and counsellor-at-law must be
allawed to defecld himself against such charges." A fartiari, absent emergency
suspension, an attcrney must be served with a Notice of Charges before he may be


